
Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid-up - 
Surplus .................

n.V

TWO PE
G.T.R. Train ( rashe 

Trolley Car at (> o 
Last Night.

TRAIN INVOLVE!] 
RUNS THROUGH

Explanation of VM 
That Motorman Un 

edly Went Ahe
Pori Colbovne. June 2II 

pie were killed and nil 
when a G.T.R. train str 
gara, Toronto and 
trolley ear shortly alter 
last night at the intersec 
trolley line and the railn 

The Dead.
Robert Abbey, sixty J 

land, foreman of Ryan un
building contractors. Von 

Robert Adams, forty-1 
Welland, a carpenter at 
Canada Steamship Lines

The Injured 
Robert Colley, Welland

St.

ribs.
William Suess, Hum bet 

elbow broken and compoti: 
of the right arm.

A. Beehard, Port Colb 
scraped.

Miss Susie King, 
tongue cut and internal in 
head and chin cut.

Stephen Lampman, -Hu 
left arm and elbow cut.

H. Major, Welland; fac 
scraped.

Charles Brockhurst. Por 
injured about the abdon

William Whittle, Well 
and face injuries.

J. Barnes, 
internal injuries.

Hu

motorman,

Collision on Ilium]
The preliminary investi 

the death of Robert Abbe; 
ed here last night, and afl 
viewed the remains an ai 
was made, 
at a Grand Trunk 
which the line of the N 
ronto and St. Catharines 
enteis Port Colborne.

struck by the Buffa

The acciden
crosl

was
G.T.R. train leaving here 
last night. The cars met 
mond at the ievafc.iOtrini
roads.

Motorman Did Not 
According to a report 

Mr. J. H. Gorno 1. Su peril 
lhe Grand Trunk at Hat 
subsequently banded to

FOR S
House with all moc 

veniences, for quick 
choice residential dis 
Brantford, with froi 
Pufferin Avenue, and 

Egertontrance on 
House has four bedroi 
room, good sized hall 
floors, dining room an 
all rooms downstairs 
quet floors, 
ent floor, and separate 
rooms. Rooms nicely 

House to be si 
plete with handsome 
light fixtures, blinds 
doors and windows, el 
for immediate occupât!

Apply Mr. J. E.

Cellar

ed.

Û4

CO
lÿJyl/U'
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TWO

JUNE
SAVING SALE

“I FEEL LIKE A 
NEW BEING”

DO N0Ï LIKE 
MOVIES OF THE 

PRIZE FIGHT

JUNE
SAVING SALEJ. M. Young & Co.

"QUALITY FIRST ”S: Specials For Tomorrow’s Selling
From Our June Saving Sale

Palm Beach Suits

BY AHUM !"FRUIT-A-TIVES” Brought The Joy Of 
Health After Two Years’ Suffering

Miss Mae Charlton is visiting 
friends near St. George.

Mr. Howard McLean spent the week 
end with friends in Stratford.

Mrs. H. O. DaleT wife of Lieut. 
Hale of the Buffs, Toronto, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. J. G. Liddell, 
2 2 Arthur street.

Geo. A. Sigman arrived home 
from Detroit Sunday night where he 
had been attending the funeral ol' 
his brother. John P. Sigman.

ICertain People* in Simcoe 
Strongly Object to 

Them.

Magistrate Gave Him Wide 
Latitude in Conducting 

His Own Defence.
:s French Serge 75c

Ail Wool French Serge in Navy and 
Black. 40 in. wide and worth to-day 
$1.00. Sale price................................. •

You’ll need one of these Suits for summer 
wear. They come in the Norfolk and flare 
coat styles, with skirt tailored to d*Q A A 
match. Sale prices. .. .$8.50 to tjJOuvfVr

SQ7*- A(From our own Correspondent.)
Simcoe, June i 9— Yesterday tlie 

Christian Brotherhood discussed the 
prize-fight movies advertised for the j 
tiay—the Moran-Willard champion- | 
ship—and passed a strong resolution - 
condemning, the proposed show, or- ]
Bering the re.olutien ,o he pmee.l . M , , „„ T„.
„n to the ministerial 1 ,h, „eeK end. He .poke at

«-.*• «s* “

B.v Special Wire to the Courier.
London, June 20.—Ignatius T. 

Lincoln, the former member of par
liament who is on trial in the Bow 
Street police court on the charge of 
forgery, e-tahlished the fact to-day 
that it was the British admiralty 
which indirectly was responsible for 

the United

3. A »■ \Wool Panama 50c Silk Dresses $6.50
his extradition from

Lincoln, who is conducting 
his own defense, brought this out in 
cross-examining Seebahvn Rowntree, 
whose name’ the prisoner is charged 
with having forged, 
witness whether he was 
prised that the admiralty, who ordin
arily has nothing to do with criminal 
prosecutions, had interested itself in 
this matter. Rownrtee replied in 
the negative, adding:

“They thought that if these char
ges were pushed and , you were pun
ished for forgery you would no lon
ger be a danger to the British Em
pire.'

Ladies’ Silk Dresses in Black, Brown and 
Navy, in Poplin. Messaline and Shantung 
Silk, all good styles and worth Û»/? A 
up to $12.50. Sale price..........

Wool Panama in Navy. Myrtle, Alice. 
Grey, 38 in. wide. Sale 
price .... 1......................

States.

50cMADAM LAPLANTE
455 St.'Rose St., Montreal. April 4th.
“ For over two years I was sick and 

miserable. I suffered from constant 
Headaches, and had Palpitation of the 
Heart so badly that I feared I would die. 
There seemed to be a lump in my 
stomach and the Constipation was 
dreadful. 1 suffered from Pain in the 
Pack and Kidney Disease.

I was treated by a physician for a year 
and a half and he did me no good at all. 
I tried “ Fruit-a-tives ” as a last resort. 
After using three boxes, I was greatly 
improved and twelve boxes made me 
well. Now I can work all day and there 
are no Headaches, rfo Palpitation, no 
Heart Trouble, no Constipation, no 
Pain or Kidney Trouble and I feel like 
anew being—and it was “Fruit-a-tives” 
that gave me back my health ”,

Madam ARTHUR LAPLANTE.
50c. a box, ti for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

strict censorship which
Pursel of the Lyric has exercised re- j Mr R j Billings of Brooklyn,
garding his films in the past, and | N Y has joined his wife here, at the
protests that beyond other objections j home ot her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
the standard of the Lyric is in jeop- , L R Xewman, and will spend a
aidy. Mr. Pursel had leased the the- | coupl(. of weeks in the city, 
at re for the day and is not held re- | .
sponsible for the choice of subject, i Mrs. I Dr.) H. C. McCaul, Cains- 
The Brotherhood is an undenomin- ] ^ nie, will hold her post nuptial re- 
ational "organization of public and j option, next Thursday, from 3 to 
private citizens and meets every | 30 pnl.
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock for an ,
hour to discuss matters of practical j Mr. Abernethy and daughter Essie, 
social and moral import. Lt.-Col. At-1 0f Chicago, are the guests of Mr. and 
kinson, M.P.. has been a prominent 1 Mrs. Barnes, Echo Place, for the 
member. The ministerial association ; next two weeks, 
also has the matter in hand., | —♦-

The soldier members and adher-, Mr and Mrs , N, Brigham, 62 
ents of St. Paul's church, were giv- ^’orth Park St., announce the wed- 
en a conversatione in the school room , di Qf ,heir daughter, Elizabeth to 
this evening. Addresses were given M], Wjlliam Emerson Lemon, 
by Major Innés, Major Jackson, Lapt M), and Mrs. Chas. W. Lemon,
Pauline, Adjt. Durwood, Lieut. Gib- w , , , 2lst 1016son and others, and several provided Wednesday, June <lst,
other forms of entertainment.

He asked the 
not sui- Black Taffeta Silk $1*25:

Saving on Sheeting
White Sheeting, 2 yards wide. OKp

June sale price.....................................
Extra fine White Sheeting, 72 in. wide, 

free from dressing. June sale 
price .............................................

36 in. wide Black Taffeta Silk, French
S make. Lyons dye. Worth to-day Û* "1 O K 

$2.00. Sale price.... ..............  *9-1-

White Wash Skirts 28c
Heavy English Sheeting, round 

and worth to-day 40c. Sale 
price .....................................................

Lincoln questioned Rowntree re
garding what he was told at the ad
miralty concerning Lincoln’s trans
actions. The witness replied he had 

informed Lincoln had told the

Ladies’ and Misses’ White Wash Skirts, 
made in drill and repp, several styles, good 
full skirts', made with pockets and wide belt. 
Sale 
price

■ 33c
42 in. wide Circular Pillow Cot- "| On 

ton. Worth 25c. Sale price..........$1.00sadmiralty he ’had been at Rotterdam 
where he had obtained by purchase 
certain information which might be 
valuable and that Lincoln had made 
extravagant demands for payment 
for this information.

At this point in the 
Lincoln cried out:

“It is a lie-”
Rowntree continued that the ad

miralty considered Lincoln’s genera.}

$2.50, $2.00, $1.50 to
son s White Cotton 

Drawers 29c
Corset CoversLadies’ Whitewear at 

Sale PricesOn ■testimony Corset Covers, made good 
quality cotton, full fitting, 
lace trimmed, sizes 
34 to 46, Sale price

leaving each soldier was presentedI1 ^* vei
with a parcel containing a pair of Ba),nes Echo flace, last evening, it
="*• “le Parcel containing a caid bejng the aimivtil,;ary of their wed-
•with the name of the knittei d;ng There were thirty guests pre-

Captain Heath s company will gent t)lg maj01-itv of them having conduct susnicious.
march to Waterford to-morrow fore- s®pn’ ̂  ^ th0 wedding eight | Dining the proceedings the magis-n?on and spend the day there. All tlu. years|g0 A number of out of town | trate, sfr John Dickinson, said to 
Waterford boys are in this company. en(Jg sent cards and letters of re- , Lincoln. "The preliminary examin- 
7hey will be given a hearty welcome g],et ,)t their absence. During the ation iH being made to determine 
by Reeve Sat age and the citizens. cvenjng Mrs. Barnes was presented whe’her you should go for trial on 
1 he battalion band will go over with _ large bouquet and a casserole lhe charge of forgery. Political mat-
them. and M- Barnes was the recipient of ters Lave nothing to do with

The new shoe fac-t0** b*n* n nair of cut glass candle sticks. hearing 0f this case. If you choose
tW,°,'lt0ru> d I i.h! înr 1 Daintv refreshments were served and to g0 into them I am not going to 
will be built on to tailding now, - jolly evening brought to a prevcsnt you if you think it in any-
on the site which willjm us£T ^ £ay advantageous to your case.”

Ladies’ White Cotton 
Gowns, slipover styles, trim
med with lace and embroid- 

Regular 75c.

Ladies’ White Cotton 
Drawers, good quality, lace 
trimmed. Regular 
40c. Sale price.... 29c2 59cery.

Sale price
Night Gowns, high neck, 

slipover styles. Worth to
day $1.25. Sale10 BE WOIMO °rincess SlipsUnderskirts 79c■the

Slips, mafle of 
. crepe, etc., lace 

and sale prices

Ladies’ White Co** ’ 
derskirts, deep 
flounce, length - 
Worth $1.00. Sai 
price .........................

- 'essprice
Ladies’ Night Gowns, high 

neck or slipover styles, em
broidery and lace trimmed. 
Sale

Will Likely be Absorbed, 
Think Germans, Into 

Rest of Empire.
offices, store room,.

The specifications call for its, $1.25$1.00room.
completion by September 15th.

The funeral of W. H. Whitside of 
Delhi, who died Saturday evening 
after a long illness, will be held to- 
morrow. Tuesday, at 2 p.m., with ' '
Mason’s honors and many from here 
will attend. among them Sheriff Sny-, The garden party held at Wilson- 
der and Postmaster T. D! Lawson, • ville on Thursday evening, June 15, 
two of his old school-mates, Senator. wag a ]luge success. Favorable wea- 
McCall, R. E. Gunton, and others. | the|. cnsued throughout the evening, 

Mr. Whiteside was president and j and although rain threatened sev- 
cliief stockholder tn the Sovereen Mit ■ ,al tilues the good hand of Provi-
and Robe factory. He was a son ol ; dence pievented a downpour, thus
the late James Whitside, for 50 i allowing the evening to pass untar-
jears general merchant and postmas- nished. six hundred people were
ter at Delhi. present, and after partaking of a

"""" ” “** " " grand supper, which had been well
prepared, a
awaiting the merry crowd. Rev. A. 
R. Springer acted as chairman, and 
in his opening address assured every 
one that a good program was forth
coming. In this assertion the ehair- 

did not fall short, considering

priceFine Garden Party
By Special Wire til the Courier.

Berlin, June 16. via London, June 
19—(Delayed by censor)--e-The pro
vince of" Alsace-Lorraine 
“Reiuhs-stand” (state of the empire) 
undoubtedly will cease to exist after 
the war. It now has been virtually j 
decided tlyt - the ajinexed provinces 
will be absorbed in some manner 
into the general unify of flje empire 
and no longer administered under 
the abnormal conttftions' -prevailing 
since the war of 1S70, according to 
high admini-strative officials 
What form this change will take is 
as yet uncertain. The discussion of 
the problem was tine of the reasons 
for Chancellor Von Bethmann-Holl- 
weg’s recent visit to the south, Ger
many’s states and Prussia being the 
most interested parties to the pro
posed new order of things.

The project at present most favor- 
| ed is a division of, the province into 

. I three parts with annexation to Bav - 
natural causes, according to stories a].ia Baden and Prussia—Bavaria 
told here to-day by passengers arriv- ?etRr)fr the lion’s share. The ehan- 
ing on the French Liner. Lafayette. cel]l)1.,g discussion with south Ger- 
Gustave Heslouin, an attache of the 
French War Office, here for the sec
ond time on a government mission

SHOE M BY ASuccessful Function Held Last 
Week at Wilson ville. oJ. M. YOUNaas

ikÜIIHI
And as a Result His Death 

Ensued, is the Story 
Out Now.

MILITARY 
CARNIVAL 

PROGRAM
E SOCIAL A < M

_ here.

Obituary tne ciujuui u.vvi. vvui v ul revision, 
meeting held June 17th, the town
ship council fixed the assessment of 
the L. E. and N. railway on the basis 
of its being an electric railway, .as 
follows :

On the east side of the Grand 
River, from the city limits to Oak
land Township, 84% acres at $50.00 
per acre, **,225.00; 6%
$400 per acre, $2,600; 7 

j $10,000 per mile, $70,000; 
$76,825.00.

On the west side of 
River, from the city limits to the 
Governor’s Road, Township of South 
Dumfries: 45 acres at $50 per acre, 
$2,250; 15 acres at $200 per acre, 
$3,000; 6% miles, at $10,000 per 
mile, $65,000; total $70,250.

The assessment of the Ideal Brick 
fixed as fol-

good treat was yet
By Special Wire to the Courier.

New York, June 19—The death of 
Joseph S. Gallieni, former

Mr. John Richards.
The programme for Wednesday’s 

big military carnival has been ar
ranged as follows:

1. Parade from Victoria Park at

Mr. John Richards, 115.Spring St. 
died early this- morning after a short 
illness. He was in his 69th year. The 
late Mr. Richards had 
Brantford for 25 years, and 
been engaged in 
business.

He leaves to mourn his

General
minister of war of France, was due 
to the result of a murderous attack 
by a French army officer of high rank 
under charges of treason, and not to

Pleasing and Successful 
Function Held on 

Thursday.
man

m the manner in which the audience 
manifested their hearty approval, 

the contracting Miss Chalmers, elocutionist of Brant
ford; Miss Butler, soloist of Brant
ford; Miss Hazel Waldron, soloist of 

widow, one daughter, Mrs. Reynolds , Brantford, played a wonderful part 
of Cleveland, and three sons, Frank, jn entertaining those present. Mr. 
city, David, Toronto, and Otho of 
Cleveland.

resided
2.30 p.m.

2 Mürch
platoons (in front of grand stand.)

3. March past of five bands (in 
front of grand stand.)

4. Exhibition of signalling by the 
of the 125th

had
past in column of acres at 

miles at 
totalloss his

The Box Social. held under the 
man rulers led to no decision how- auspices of the Alford and 
ever and while it may be stated that Road Women’s Institute on 
•• change has been determined uponltiful grounds of Mr. Robt. Kilgour 
in principle, no details are yet avail- last Thursday evening proved a de- 

y cided success. Although the weathe.
very threatening during the day, 

by night the moon shone brightly on 
the ideal spot, where a splendid pro
gramme was enjoyed by a goodly 
number present.

The booth, which was very taste
fully decorated with flags, bunting 
and lanterns, was one of the im
portant features on the grounds and

Park the Grand
signalling section 
battalion.

5. Company drill by “B” company 
of the 125th battalion.

6. Vaudeville.
7. Physical drill by “A” company 

of the 125th battalion.
8 (a.) Extended order 

' “C” company of the 125th battalion.
(b) Exhibition by the machine 

gun section of the 125th battalion.
(c) Exhibition by the stretcher- total $6,800. 

béarer section of the 125th battalion. Municipal Railway:
was well patronized. 9. Vaudeville. $50, $1,200; 61 miles at $6,000, $36,

Rev. G. A. Woodside very ably 10. Arm drill and bayonet ex- 000; total, $37,700. p .
acted as chairman in his usual pleas- creises by “D” company of the 125th The assessment of Herbert Batson 
ant manner, and the following pro- battalion. was confirmed. ,
gramme was rendered, consisting of Midway 5.00 p.m. On the motion of Mr. Greenwood,
well chosen addresses by the chair- Evening program the same as for seconded by Mr. McCann, the 
man and Mrs. A. L. Baird. Solos by atternoon but followed after No. 10 ship overseer was instructed to close 
Miss M. Taylor and Mr. Stubbins; In- b ..First Post” played by the bugle j the road known as the Harley roau 
strumental duet by the Misses M. ; Vand of the 125th battalion. A | until such time as advice as to us 
Sage and A. Edmonson; violin solos ulght attack on a German fort (in- repair be obtained, 
by Mrs. Simpson; selections by the troducing infantry bombers, bayonet 
Echo Place orchestra, each number flgtlters, machine guns, artillery, 
being highly applauded. stretcher-bearers, etc., etc.) Grand

Then came, perhaps the most îm- dtgPiay of fireworks. God Save the 
portant feature of the evening, the King “Last Post” played by the 
sale of the boxes and lunch served. Pugle band of the 125th battalion.
A hearty vote of thanks tendered to ^ game of baseball will be played 
Mr. r-nd Mrs. Kilgour for their kind- j between the 125th and the 215th 

brought the very pleasant teamB at 6 30 p.m.
Proceeds were From Library to grounds, big mili

tary parade at 2.30 ahd 7.30.

Charles Turner, ably accompanied by
------------ Miss Teresa McNamara of La Sa- -----
The funeral will take place Fri- !ette rendered his Irish songs won- would nether affirm nor deny 

day morning from 11,5 Spring street i derfàuy. Mr. Turner must 
to St. Joseph’s cemetery. j surely felt that his splendid

Mr. Richards was a staunch Con- ; pieased everyone present who re- 
servative, and always was an active ; peajediy showed their hearty appre- 
worker for the party. dation by demanding two and three

The Villa

the
tale.have

voice
able.General Gallieni was shot and fat

ally wounded in his P^ris office the 
arrivals from Paris state. He was 
closeted with the officer, according to 
their story when attendants on guard 
at the door heard a shot and rushed 

find the “savior of Paris” ly
ing on the floor unconscious with his 
caller stading over him. a smoking 
revolver in his hand. The general 

illness of three weeks, dur-

Bavaria, whose province of the 
Palatinate borders Alsace 
on the north, probably would receive 
the northeastern section, including 
lower Alsace, large parts of which 
formerly were included in the Bavar 
tan kingdom and inhabited by the 
same stock as the Palatinate. South
ern Alsace it is thought, would be 
joined to Baden, while Prussia would 
receive that portion of Lorraine 
which adjoins the Prussian Rhine-

was
Lorraine

drill by
and Tile Company was

encores to each recital.
Nova brass band was also present, 
which added much enjoyment to the 
occasion. The total receipts amount
ed to two hundred dollars.

l0Tacres, $2,800; buildings $4,000;

24 acres at

TWO MEN DROWNED.
in to

Dingy Upset, . Swamped in North 
Arm of Burrard Inlet.

Pj Special Wire to the Courier.
Vancouver, B.C., June 19—Robt. 

Griffiths and Stewart Burton, mem
bers of a pleasure party of nine were 

their dingy was

after an
ing which time he underwent an 
operation for blood transfusion, died 
at Versailles on ft}ay 27.

General Gallieni’s assailant was 
arrested, the Lafayette’s passengers 
said and his fate is unknowm He 
had been summoned to the office ol 
his chief, it is reported, to answer the 
charge of having negotiated with the 
Germans for the surrender of a fort-

New York police headquarters 
! maintains a picture gallery of per- 

who have died by accident, vio-

now

land.sons 
lence or design. While this’ is considered the ob

vious solution, certain strong object
ions have made themselves manifest, 
not lhe least of which is the reluct
ance of the Baden Government to 
have "added to the Grand Duchy, the 
population of which is largely evan
gelical and moderately liberal, a 
province overwhelmingly Catholic 
ad largely social democrat. Baden 
statesmen fear this might change the 
complexion of the Grand Duchy s 
parliament and administration.

Military considerations also figure 
certain extent in the considera- 
of the subject. Military circles 

here are opposed to the
of Strassburg passing from 

their direct control. Everyone, even 
the Prussian leaders, is united in the 

that

drowned when 
swamped in the north arm ot Bill
iard Inlet. stu-More than forty Princeton

___________________ .denis applied to the Pullman Com-
the ho"t weather tkst maims pen I pani- tor positions as Pullman car 

pie better arqua in toil with their resmirees ,.onduct0rs in response to the offer 
of strength ami endurance. Man) find t,i > .- nnv 4 7 7 a month
need Hood’S Sarsaparilla, which h,viK„r- of tho company to pay a monte
a tes the blood, promotes refreshing sleep and expenses, 
and overcomes that tired feeling. Resolve 

to Succeed
ress.

LIKE PRE-AVAR DAYS

Danger from Submarines Has Pretty 
AVell Died AwayJfjtffH

- ’. ■ ’ ’4L • Vi ' '“’’“’.IS

8 ■

•;> £ - . f ;— 'v/V • - X

Throw off the handicap of 
petty ills that make you—i 
grouchy, listless and de
pressed. Get at the root of 
your ailments—clear your 
digestive system of impur
ities, put it in good working 
order—keep it healthy with

ness,
evening to a close, 
about $36.

By Special Wire to the Courier.
New York, June 19.—Danger of 

submarine attacks along the French 
minimized that

to a
tion fortress

coast have been so 
ships enter and leave the port ot 
Bordeaux now with only normal pre- __
cautions, according to passengers : conviction, however, 
who arrived here to-day on the change must be made. The negative 
French Line Steamship Lafayette. resuits of the chancellor’s conferen- 
Passengers said the liner left port Ces at Munich, Karlsruhe, and Stutt- 
with her lights burning and so far gart jeave the question “up in tn. 
as could be seen was not accompan- air- for the present._______

town

| To The Editor |
Dimiipn »♦ fr-M ♦ i * ♦

egho place news
matron of theMiss Summers,

Brant Sanitorium, was the guest ot 
Miss Jennie Smith, last Saturday.

Mrs. Morris, of Janies St., is enter
taining her father for a few days .

Miss Hattie Roszell, Miss Vera 
Poulton, and, Mr. Norris Roszell To the Editor, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Frank Smith. My Dear Sir:—In resjgopse

Miss Alberta Davison was a week- number of questions, may I be per- 
end guest of Miss Muriel Westbrook, mitted, through your columns, to say 
Langford. to any citizen who would like to do-

Mr. and Mrs. J.- L. Barnes were nate records for the Brant Battalion 
treated to a surprise by their friends ] phonograph, that I would be very 
Monday evening, June 19th, the an-; giad to receive such records, either 
fiiversary of their wedding day. ] new or second hand. They will need 

There is a treat tn store for the t0 be disc records, but we can 
Echo Place ladies, who attend the j either Edison, Victrola or Columbia. 
meeting of the Woman’s Institute, i as we soon go to camp the records 
in the Echo Place school, Friday, J will need to be in by Saturday next, 
June 23rd. at 2:30 p. to. Miss Guest > june 24th. They may be handed in. 
the Government delegate will ad- addressed to me, either at the can- 
dress the meeting. After the Pro- ' teen of the 125th Battalion, 

tea will be served by the y. M. C. A„ or my home
,135 Brant Ave. I am sure that any 
j city music dealer would be willing 
to receive them on our behalf.

Yours sincerely,
ALFRED E. LAVELL,

Captain.

some

ifv
RECORD SHOWKR.

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

They act promptly on the 
stomach, liver arid bowels, re
moving waste matters and pu
rifying the bltibd. Not habit 
forming, never gripe, but leave 
the organs strengthened, lo 
succeed in life, or work, first 
have a healthy body. This fa
mous remedy will do much to

led by war vessels.
The Lafayette brought 150 passen- 

, the majority of whom are busi- 
and officers and soldiers of

to a

Greek Riotsgers
nessmen . _____
Canadian regiments returning home 
08 short furloughs.

Much Unrest in Greece Over Con
tinuance of Blockade.

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Athens, via London, June 20 . 

Bread ljots are reported at Patras, 
Aigenia. Malais and Agrinon. The 
Greek general staff has been unable 

Bv Special wire to the Courier. to demobilize three army corps m
Winnipeg, Man., June 19—Lieut. Macedonia owing to the holding up 

Col F A. Creghton, C.E.F., has died ; of the ships which had been requ si- 
or "wounds received in action, ac- Honed for their passage home by the 
fording to a private message to his blockade. Some Pneus shipperslodg- 
wife hire h! was city engineer at ed protests to-day at the embassies 
Prince Albert. Sask., before the war of the allies against the .continuance 
and left Valcartier at a lieutenant. of the blockade and others have dis- 

X ------------ -------------------charged their crews. .

. COL. CREIGHTON DEAD.
use

Left Canada as 1 lieutenant, and Has 
Died of AVounds.

j'-V

—... n... ■ • the
address,gramme 

ladies. Everybody welcome.

Help YouriiiUN IN GERMANYt [ i, : OG t j 81 a *~i f
“Here, Hoilweg, I ask for Dove of Peace, and you Children Cry I 

FOR FLETCHER’S
C ASTORIA

The j^.uier;
bring me Crow.’’ „ „ ...

The Waiter: “JWajc’itj, it r~ all we have to eat now. —Halifax
Herald, Halifax, N,$.

„,ÏÏ,TïïdMS1S?.dCï5K.»T»n Onlled S„,„ Me M* Ç. 
38 graduates at its forty-sixth com-. Burleigh died at his residence in! 
mencement. __ Augusta, Me. ___

Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World» 
Sold everywhere. I» bow. 26 cejrt».Chaplain 125th Battalion.
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Social and Personal
The Courier Is always pleased to 

items of personal Interest. Phone
276.
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